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FIC\lhy .Regent Eugene EVins
questioned boud member's Thurstlay
about thC"level of our enthusi ISm" in
,welcoming President 'Reagan to campus.
' .
,
Ho pointed Out when Reag"'l shot
basketS ncar the end of thc.. ~lIy in
Diddle Arena GeL 21, he used a '
, basketball that·· read "WJ(U Bushl
Qulyie 19S5" and stood in f10111 of I
sisn that read "Western Kentucky
· University, Go' BushIQuly le.~
"I' m 'just Isking wbether' it is
appr,?prilte for I pu~lic institution to
.producethirlgs like this in bclulf.o fa
political cllll1idate for office." Evans
said II the regular Board of Regents
lI)Ctung. '
"It' , one thirig to bonor 'a pr~
den~ " ~ said. "It's another thing 10
promoce the succeuor. . "
Re:agan. endorsed Vice Presideru
George Bush and lndian.a Sen. Dm
Qulyle IS the Republi~ nominees
for presideru and ~ president ;n
front of 13.500 poople in Diddle.
"Here we are usin.& QlIf moSt Ucred
, symbol (lI)e basketball) to convey I
· political message," Evans ,ai\l. "and
I'm wondering wlilt kind of precedent .that set$."
'
.
Board Chairman Joe Iracant told
Evans thai WtSlCm is open to al l
pol iti~r candidates.
"This is a public institution." he
sai""and we did open our anns for .
the nationlJ. publicity thal~t would
· .cc~ instituti~" during ,visits
by Reagan and'DeJII(lCnlic presidential cllll1idate Michael Dllkalris.
lracane said· Western cmploytt5
didil't pai/U the 'ign and Western.officials and StafT members "didn' t
actively participllt IS far 'lS the rally

was concerned."

Frtd Hensley ' direaor of public
inJonnatiori. said the White House
'reqUested and paid' for the sign and
·basketball.
,
. Hensley said a staIT member of
public inJormation ptlnted thciball on
"
SH REGENT, Pog4I11

lienderso/1 senior Shelly Tho",!as was crowned fiomeoomlng
queen Thursday. Fort Thomas senior Courtney Davis was first
. runner-up and. Bowling Green senior Anita Fleenor was second
runner·up, .

Gr;;lduates .find steep.e r
~ HUI, younger students
Like daughter, like moiller .
It seemed so Saturday aIlemoon at
the HilltopP'<' Huddle Tailgate Pany
and Food Fair wben Oldham County
. junior Stacey Trayis danced 10 a
band's cover of "Oimme Some
Lovin':'
Not long after Travis and her
partner, 'James Perkins, StOpped
•
.
_ McC:r.c_ _* , dancing, Travis' mother, Cheryl, and
her fr ie nd, Lee Clore, were
o.u lsyille Ireshtn8(l Susan Robinson, left, hugs Suzanne Hebert, "Groovitf t . on the univCtsity cc .
an sophomorE! (rom Evansville, Ind., while watcl,1lng !heir sorQrity let 'S lawn.
sister ~ " crowned HomeComing qu.een. .
.' .
Travi, and Perkins are Westem

By

CINDY

STEVEHSOH

Despite 'some ftrm OPPOSItion,
legislators said lISt week a Sl.Ite
10Uely will probably be approved
Nov, 8.
A1thougb some suongly oppose the
lottery for morll and economiC .
rcason., others soc it as I way to
inCrease r~enue.
Loocries are pl.yed in 28 SI.tes,
. mc:luding '!lest . Vi~ginia, Ohio ~d
IIl1l101s. n;e lottery·1S on the ballot m
.Ken tuCky, and indiaru.. If it passes in
Ktt?tuCky, said . Rep. BiU Donnemeyer, D-Fon Thomas, people could
be playing by MarCh 1989.
The' ~y .state that blS ever

.J About 20 Pen=t of all Western .
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cbeerle.iders and were cojoying the
tailgating festivities 'with the rest of .
the squad and other parents.
"We :re gOMa tailglte. We' re
gOlU1a ride in the parade. We're
goonl beat UT (University of Ten:
nesstt It O1allanooga) and we're
goona pany," ~id Perkins, a ((:amp·
bellsville sophomore.
Around them, people ate. drank
and IiSlenod to music played by
Teacher's Pet, a Nashville band
booke4 by Uniyersity Center Board.
•
Some alumni p~ the time by
See GRADUATES, Page 2

'Voters likely to OK lottery, legislators say .
defeatea a state 101lery is Nonh
Dakot•.
Citittys Against the State Lottery
hav~ pl5l1ed 10,000 regiSlcred YOters
statewide, said Frailk WiWams, Warren County chairperson of CAS!..
About 50 perceru said they were
against the louery, 40 percent were in
favor of it, and 10 percent were
undecided, he said.
. If poople were undecided. mem·
bers gaye reasons they shooJd considei vOung against the lottery; said
Vickie Elrod, • local CA'sL volun·
teer.

FOr example, tlicre is'DO guarantee

the money wiU be uSed for cducaticn
Of(en wljcn 1000eries do eannark

money for sPecific progn,ms, the
.amount allotted for them in the
regu lar budget is decreased. Members
also tell people that lotteries arc an
expensive form
governmen t
fmancing.
According 10 other ""cot polls.
Donnemeyer said. at least 65'~t
of all Kelituckians support the louery
amendmenL In some parts of the Slate.
he said, that figure is doser to 75 or SO
percenL
.
Most people support the louery
because th<.-y don't want increased
taxes, said Donnemeyer, one cif the
louay hm's primary Sponsors.
RicbIrd Cantnll, an ecooomies
prOfestOr who reccn~y did I SIIldy on

or

Western's . '~· 'p retty goo~ s~.ho,ol'
I>anmciWh. WCII PoiDI. RbOdca.
1'beIo and abobl 30 0Iber ooIIe,e
_ _ ~ for tile lIlaIIico- lila
. bJoad blab. ICbooI audo!Iil in .tIIe
, WIlteD CaIIraI COQIIIdor'. offli:e.
,AUIIouah abe '1IIi! otIIen in ber
dus would lID to away to college.
tbey'rc plulalzia to &0 to WCSlmI.
"I1!c !DIn ~ bear about It, it
IOUDds lID a preuy &ood scbooI.~ said
SbImaD .sUW)', alJo a JaIlor II
.WIm:tJ.' CaIInJ. "You'll DOl fIDd
madl .beaI;t
~ lave bome."

;'

v.:lITC!l

sll!dtruJ arc. from
County.
'Of ~ 13;5~ JIlIdeIu "Western
in fall 1987, 2,.841
from WarteD
~ said 101m Foe. iDstlllltiOllll
resCatcb director. FIaures for this fall
arc IlOl yet avaIIablc.·
. About 45 petCenl of Bowling.
Green High Scliool'. graduating
senionwenltoWesttrnlutycar,said
· ~orMaryHll!. Thllflgurcwu
niorly the pme II W~ Central,
said COIIIISdOr, Jan WbitDey.
DIama VemOa, ; a c:caIDIdot II
Wama EutHlab ScbooI. said ·about

--=

;

as

pcn::tIll .of that scbonl's college- .
b!lwld sllldcnls usuaJIyenlCr WesJl:rn.
,'. AlthousJ1. ', be graduated from
Western, "I'"" reJrtUcd so many .
timell didn't go a"ay for a while."
Aller abe paduatcd, Vcmon bad a
job offer in Florida but stayed here
because of famlJy ti~
Vernon encourages SIIldents 10 go
away to' schooL S~xing means"you
Slay. in your ~ lillie W(I'Id."
.
I..ilfiDglihomewlSBowllngO=n
sop!lomorc 'ViC1Or BaroanI', ftrSl
mIsIaIte. wben be JWted college in
1977; be said:

.

the 10llcry, said the best 3d voca~ y for
• lottery is that Kenluckians spaid
SIOO million a yUI on Oll'cr SlaleS'
100tcrics.
Dr. J~ Parker. head of the
government department, c.lls the
lottery ". tax on' fools" and said the
ehal1ce of winning is half the chonce
of geuing suuclt by li~ming.
Loucrics target people in low.
Income neighborhoods. P.r~er said,
adding tho! poor people are more
liJcely to buy lottcry ticfClS thm
mlddle- and upper.e1is! poople.
Dooncmeycr disagreed, saying the
avtraBe persoo wbo plays the louery
See LOTTERY, Page 11

for area :stud.ents

Ube bad lived olfcampus tben. be
said. "I would've felt tile full etrea of
,cing to the university."
lIoWever, BaroanI said.. auendiDg
cluaeI in tile momIns. wortIDc 'Cor
biJ Cather in the afternoon and
SIIldyioall'liomcllnigbldidn'tmake
for CIIIlpIIJ involvemcnL
The five Wirreo Central students
inttrvlcwcd said !bey would live at
home ·because 11', c:beapc:r, citing

a.,IYbecause Wesumu part of tbe:ir
hip scbonI life with.jllt university
aponsoriDg apeeeb to!'flWlltnlJ,
basketball toumamenll, College
Nlgbland 0Iber IOII1inan.
AJIbou&b tile thouabt of SlaYing
home udisoppointin&.Silvey aaid, "It
would be scary to go away I lhihk. '
espcciallytoablgcityorablgtown."
WllTaI CenInI senior Roben
Kendall said. "Everyooe SlYS it',
linaDceIua~l'CUOIIforSlayioa coodtogtlaway, bUlL'dkindol;like
in BoWq Otem.
.
to Slay bome."
Jdf ·Guy said _
IocaJ bigh. "U you ever get in trouble; .your
ICboolSllldellllarclmaaicd in going family'a amwxI you. "
~ '

,

,
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Black ·Greeks s.h ow
latest steps to 900

.Graduates
r~tp~ to finQ
.d~ffere'nt Hill

Inditiona~ Army ~ I1ld 5W1ed
inlO a jwnpinil, .ilOl1)ping. rouline.
They
had f lhlrr
Center Theatre "'.. so aowdcd
\ Saturday' nighl thaI a ...oman lold aboul ~oo.rivals~ elll
gs 10 say
SlUdenu Standing in lhe bOck 10 leave
" KappaS, "",'re goin~ ll) show you
because of rtre rules. I1ld women how 10 Slep. In lhe progress. we"re
kneeling on a uble 10 see over the goina 10 ruin your rep."
.,,:,~!t'O gel down.
Mlhe row o~ d.vicen jumped in llIe
bockground. lhe reflection' of lhe
The mort !han 900 Sludena " 'Crt l.. deI. Brian Mou. could he seen on
10 ,see lhe slepshow. I Home· lhe satti,. behind them.
coming Inditioo spon.<CI'<C by Uruled
. Moss. a Hopkinsville senior: said
. lhe groop prleUeed Iwo hours I day.
Black Greeks.
Three I WCSlem 's fow black Sunday through Thursday. for six
t '
Greek organiutiOlU kepI lhe pIcked weeks.
crowd
ting and laugh,
Although Moss is Slepmaslcr. he
ing for, mort Ihan I ~ hour .. Alpha said his brolhers '\lclpoo with the
Kappa Alpha soronty did not paniC!· show's ideas. •
'
pale, .
Some of lhe Alphas' Sleps v.:ere
The mone)' raised fro", the S 1.50 new bul Moss said some. Slcp~ he ·
admlSS'on goes 'gljll!' Julius E. Pncc ~ were "passed down from lhe
r Schol ...h,p Fund.
\ fra ltmny and brOthers." ,
DellI 'S.gma l1>ela soronly "a.ned
Mo
aid ' lhe fralCmily like;< 10
ofT. lCt7pmgd SUIL" Its chants step l'ccJUSC II's "our cbance 10 g~
_ " ere I I lhr gh the nOISC o f Ihe ou •• ~ show lhe 'black population 00 .
By AHI.I SCHLAGENHAUf

~U nued

qC;;:.;:e
lhctc

Freeman and Brown were mem·

chccrina.

Irt. .,.;o u~ lh~ rral

duel was bclv.ccn the
' .... 0 (ratcnu l1c~
Kappa Alpha p" starIN .t.< rou'IOe
\Io lth as lilLIe S1SlCr5 d40C1ng dO\\ll!.ht
Ilsla. 11rc.s.sed in l1c:nch ~O.tLS Ind
C~ff)'In~ .rake guru. lool<lng for !he
l\ ~ppl5, the '~mQS l wtnlOO- men
the brother; stepPed on the
stage . \Io lm roo 11ld while stri~
qnes. "" hlle shim and red " 'e'\CIS,
Dunng ihe numbCrs. !he Kappas used

n,cn

from Peg. On.

wtliiing ,on campus, looking It places
' lhcyhl 'tscCnlnyears. Thisw .. !he
n rs l visi l for Brad Freeman since he
gtadualed in 1976.
"The Hill wasn'l IS long as il was
when ( ' w:lS here." !he ' W IlenaWn.
N. Y.. residenl said, smiling,
S Ieve Brown, I former Weslern
5lUdenl, came back and (owie! .. the'
eampus hlSn'l changed much. bulthe
students seem awfully young."

ben of the Pashing RiO. Fmernily al
WCSlem and parI of their homecom·
ing 10 Weslern included going 10 an
ROTC reception.
Then they and lheir wives were
going 10 a"end th.e glUne and " more
pan ies," he ...id. "Some th\ ngs doo ' l
chlnge."
As lime wenl by. more than 200
c .... vans :tnct lrucks parked on tl)e

tmivcrs.ily center la\A.' n ror the tailg:ll-

campu \\hat wt; can do,"
MO!i5 Slid J'le geLS I little neivous.
odorc!he show, bu, "on"e I make thaI
~r~~ .~o\'e, 1 mue 11121 first slC~p , I'm

a'

\Vhen lhe groups poke fun each
other', he s:lId: "!A'C don". mnn
nothing by n, We're juSl trying io

promoce olP' rraternity: '
.. It needs 10 he funny 10 get lhe
poiru across."

• eornbtnau", of q l1lck foo<work and '
When the other groups'crack on lhe
l.ppiJ1g cl)ll!s 10 1'1e.tse the rowdy Alphas. 'Moss s~d. "11lOSI of lhe \ime
a '11:
,we lau~ .
.
They even had energy 10 poke fun
II . t!l< ri ,'.1 fralernily. Alpha Phi . Stc,,'c Douglas. I junior rrom
Alpha. b)' <;hanbng " the Alphas had Gallatin. Tern. and Klppa Alpha Psi
on In"u sl"m; !hey SUIt looked CUle." r=nher. said his fraternilY ' doesn'l
AIUlOU gh one Greck organiu~on . uk. lhe ribhing in !he wrOng way.
Omega Psi Ph•. is no long~ .ctive 00
Douglas said lhe SlCpshow is,' lime
clmpus. lhe Kappa.s duln ' l forllel It.<
for thG fraterni ties 10 get back al one
",mAining mtrllben by mentionmg
anolhcr and .. press lhelf own slyles:"
!hem in their ctwUs alsO., '
fWSlJd lhe Kappa rouuo,-,h.owed
The IllOOlCtII lhe heavy he., of lhe
thl,1 ':t; ha•• eI .... "
T~" Von~raId
Alpha ~ AlpIia's music came on.lhe
crowd suned cheering 'and s waying,
The otlier organiutions are classy. In tl1e 'Agricullure Exposition Center on J)lurSday, Winn'y Craver. a
The A1pb.... came OII!,.in clltJ!'luf. 100. bul "lhey're differen ~" Douglas fresrfman from BrenlwoOd, Tenn., 'puts' finishing touches on a floal.
l.g., pants. bllc!: shins and , lhe ,said. "They're I)()I KappI Alpha Psi , ~ Craver is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority ,

ing pany.
Rick Houchin. a 1981 graduale, .. e
hamburgers and br.,wurs, with thrcc
friends who also gradualed from
Weslem,
" We' re going 10 have .. !l1g-lime."
he said,
Houchin 1:nd other uilgilicrs
wefl;n'l !he only ones paving a big
lime. Bennie Beach, S'.udenl activities and orgartil.lUoos prognm coor- .
dinator. sa t . In u c1rummcr with
TClcher·s . Pel in one of its sets.
" ( used 10' make my living at th.~ ..
Beacli ~d. "('v. been playing since I
was aboul 13,"
As lhe 'kickofT neared. the universilY I.wn emptied as people trossC.J
!he '!Teet 10 go 10 Srnith Stadium,
qn. of the few people I.n was Jim
Richards, tlW1)IIi arfllrs d irector, Who
was cleaning ~llIe grill used by !he
Sludenl Alumni Associltion.
"I'", vcry, very pleascd~ by the
lurnoul for 'llIe tailgating pony, he
said, There was "I lot of camaraderie
between lhe gradultes and student.<
all wrlPped up in
for Western,"
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Crim'e takes 'a bite ,.
out of ~omecoJ;l1ing
The fltSl dCgrtt asslult charge
stems Crom reppru by two witnesses
It WI$ jusl a typical Homecoming thll U:e used almiCe to Ittack Donald
weekend, several campus police Ray Jones of Oll$gow. Campus
·offieen· Slid yau:rday.
police offiCCl1 found Jones being
The IUlisdcs Cor thC wci:ltcnd: ,Ix , I1UlCd al the Medical Center Cor a
uralS, sevenlheCla - inclulling one · ~tabwoUnd to his back and a cut .on his
of more than S3.500 - and a nrc In ann. He · WI$ released from the
West Hall Cell., when-two ~en ·hospita,l Sunday.
ignited· SlIwday nlabL
'
'
The police repon said I lmiCe Wl$
"Compared with 0Iber weekc:nd5, taken fran U:e. He and Mitchell were
iI" been a whole lot buller," Slid Ll f lodged in the Warren County, Jail.
The biggest ¥ Cor the week!'Jd,
Palll Joiner 01 Public Safety: The
number of thefts is about avenge. ' sound equlpmc:lll valued II S3,s7S',
Kei,th Allen Mitcbell, MidiS!'"· WI$ ~tted ~~d~y/.
ville, wl$ arrested Sunday and
lWllh~m Dom!n \C Donnelly,
charged with sccoOO degree robbery Pcarcc·Pord Tower, left I case filled
' . I that belonged
afler he allegedly robbCd Deleamos • with sound C<luf
Tromonte lio\mes, North Hall, of S6 ' to WBONfW
radio ~t.tion
and a 5210 gold ncckIICe. "
' behind Ihe rn,:
I I Pearce· Ford
According to a slllCm~m Holmes Towe~~g ~9 polocc repons.
made to camp~ . ' ;~c, Ho~ Wl$ He spoke to some f~ends and when he
On the second' fleor" oC NOM Hall relurned, lbe equipment was gone.
Sunday when ~~~ll dcnundcd that
Those incidents were all On cam·
Holmes give him. $2, When }{0JrnC.s pus, but. I pony . sponsored by , the
said hC wouldn'~ Mitcbeflhil him dlnega Psi Phi (rau:rnlty and Delta
mOre than 13 limes, the' repon said. Sigma The .. sorority· II the Jaycee
released . Pavillion at Lamplcin Park also drew
Holmes WI$ treated
from the Medical Cenler.
some attention.
On Saturday. nigp~ 'Jcny Lynn
Bowting Green police arresled six
Rice, of Glasgow, was lfTCSled and people at the park ane: reo;eiving IWO.
chug¢ with disorderly condUCI after calls one ~bou t loud music and one
police saw him Involved in.a 1igl\! in abo~t a fighl
South Diddle. Loi afu:r ~ (00tbaI1
The arrcsts were III on misdcme.,
game, leeording 10 the poloce reporl
.' "
,
Erie I.e., of Nl$hv Ule, ... as also nor charges, mcludmg on~ charge of
uratcd (or the' same "ghe He was clll)'m8 a concealed deadly weaP:"n.
charged with first degree ' I$sault,
Although 1\ was I typ ICal Home·
disorderly cOnduct, a1collol intoxica· coming weekend. Joiner 'said, "I'm
tion and resisting ~..
gild iI'S over.",
By JASON' SUMIERS
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Today
• CamptU Crwad. rot Christ
will tricel in thc.~~lty ceruer,
Room 308, II 6;50 Jt.!I\.
• Th. Hun\PITlan P.,.SpKtlv.

on Glasnosl · and Poreslrolka
will be presented by proCessor
Peter DarVas of the Institute (or
Educltlonal Research in Budap'
est, Hungary. The lecture ~i11 be
in Oarrell Ccnu:r: Room lro, I I 7

p.rn.

' Tomorrow
• The Ad Club will meel in the
unlversity center, Room 340; II 6
p.m. John Oreen, research mana·
ger (or Bunton Advertising
Agency, will speak.
•
• Th. GymnastJa c;Jub will
meel in the Soley Gym I I 8 p.rn.

SETIINGIT
STRAIGHT
• BecaUse of a reporter ' s error.
Andtea Collin's name was mis·
spc!ied ill a slbry in Thursday's
,
Herald Magazine.
• Because of an editor's error
• caption in Thursday's Heral
Magazine mlghl have been ntisin·
terpreted to say that 'J.C. and
Esther Jo nes enjoyed being
pareOls away from home for three
. students in the picture. The)ones
had jusl met the students and were
speaking of studenl neighbors in

Open 11 a.mr.gu I., $4.6g
L-______________________
-a-......,... ..
____ __
12:30 a.m.
~

omuilS ~n

~

~

wers

20% off sale .'

Nov.

1 ,~5
Bridat Holiday dresses,
shoes, jewelry
J

1033 31- W By Pass
(ne.xt to Burger King)
,

general.

782-5863

Western ~entucky U:rrivers~ty
.Student PublicatJ6~ AJumnr Association
says

....

. . . . _r.

~ong¥atulations
1987-88 College Heights Herald Staff

National Pace'm aker Award
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One of the four ,b est
College Ne!-spcipers in the country!
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"We knew it all along"
,~

,
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Eth'icai questions raised ove,t Reagan 'visit

A

Tthough t)le recent visit by
~ident Reagan was an
.
honor, Western we:lt" too far
to get nilrioJlaJ' recognition .
Besides mising spirits, it etk~o
mised a question of ethics.
Although the univtn;i ty did not
pay for or PUI togelher th ~ sign,; :mtl
basketball used during the rally. II
care lessly allowed its n:uiie ' lo be
u\cd in conjunction with !,he Rep ubli can candidates.
A sign'reanlng "Weslern' K~n
IUCIcy University: Go Bush/Quayle:'
and the basketball given 10 R eagan
which ·reJd · " WKU · Bush·/Quayle
'88" appenred .10 show the univc rsi·
Iy '~ suPpo11 for the GOP ticket.
Eve~ Big Re~ jumped on the band
wago n, leading c heers for Vice
President George Bush and Sen . Dan
Quayle.

FilCully Regent Eug.me Evans
his displeasure with West·
em's behavior during the Reagan
visit al the Board of Regents meeting
Thursday.
e~pressed

, " I'm just questioning whether it is
ap propriate for a public instilulion to
produce things like thi s in behalf of a
I)olitical candidate for office ," Evans
said.
" It' s one Ihing to honor a presi ·
dem," he said. " It ' s qnother thing 10
promote the successor."
We agree.
Being at a political rally wk the
..S. president is an educalional
e~perience one can' t get in a class·
roo m o r fro m Iclevision . But nC ~ 1
linle we hope Weslern will aCI with a
lillie more caution .

'1

·C.andidate 's words have deeper mean!ngs
WlIh .11 the bunk .ossed >J'OWld dunng

~~";'~, ':;,sca::>.rd

tell ~ h"
CandlC:1ates LhcmsclvCl mIght C\ en be sur
pnsed '0 rtnd OUt wlu. <hey are sayong_
for

VOlen

.0

COMMENTARY

For IIlStance. debate omes frcm the uLintJc.

from. and ~ rucre. •0 suike or be\!. So when
candidates Sj,l. <her'.. deba ung, r119 mean
fighung.
.

, Leigh Ann
Eagleston

Thai sou.nd5 about tight.

. Some of <he '$.<ues tossed ",ourA in deba.es
life a balanced budger and some Candid.i,:'
Perlups Dcmocntic presidentiat eand,dale
M,ch.. 1 Dukakis and RepubliclI] vice pres·
una",", surlU.
Coming from lJ'rulJ'e - Liun for 10 I""e ,dattisl candidarc Dan Quayle could use that as
unllCW" mc.aru I person engaged in an acu vuy :l come.bi:k w6en their compete.nce is ne~t
for liS o~ salce. not for pay.
_ clWlenged.

If bUdget h!1d rcui incd Its nrsl meaning.
bll:tncing one wouldn ' l ha ve required an)'
,:xpcricncc.
The ancien t Romans carried a little leather

Voti ng W3.,.(O different in the old days. too.
Ancient Greeks dropped a while bJIl in OJ
container 10 {:tvor acandidalC &nd a blaCK bailio
vote agamsi. I candidate.
~

bag calted a bulga. Traveling through -.Qld
So the word ballot comes (rom Lhc Itillian,
French wd Middle English, .he word bee"",e - bollo .. or lillie b:l!l. And we still blackb:l!l those
budge< - • leather pouch or walleL
we: don't like.
or COUl'St.. if we return 'to ancient Rome.
Today 's candidales know aboul !hal. Cam·
Republican presidential ewdid"e George Bush paign season is open .. Ison on hopeful, and
and DukakiJ would wear white togas in l.ht ir
,their families. And thaI fu... bc:causc the word ,
tclcvisioo ads and on campaign SlOpS instead of
campaign, comes from <he French, camp.gne crisp, darIt suits.
open country or field.
The Litin word, candida" mcans gliltcring or·
The el<!,-,oo field';' still open. So we have
white. In ancienl Rome, a mw campaigning for
office wore a whirc toga, so he was called wuil Nov. 810 fogureou. wlu. Bush and DukaJcis .
andidatlU, clothed in white.
~

L.ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'Smoker questioned
I would tikelO address this 10 <he fTUStn.UXl
$m()kcr of <he Oct. 18 ' Heald.
In your le=, you swi that you arc upset
aboul getling diny tooks fTom nQO·smol:as.
Also, you say thaI cilies and s..too which
impose lUes on lObacco Products shouldn' . I;lo
altowed 10 enact smoldng bans. Thi. rrI
unconslirutionot, you say, since you have
alrady ~i d .. lU on the produCL
Did you pay opcraillr's lU on your car or
truck? Well, if you did. do you alsO contend
that <he Ja w should -nOl place'rCsuictions on
your driving. since you paid ... on your
vehicll:?
Or maybe you "".saying that you woutd like

-

10 smoke while filling your car up with gas,

yOu pay tiU on th3.l. too.
In your second paragrtph you show a

since:

ceruin dis wte (or ""toxic waste byproduclS."

Well, i. shows_

\......

David Miller
Bowling Green junior

S-leep interr upted
I'd like 10 address lheGreeks who persist in
Ille nighl. gathcringJ in <he middle of <he
\Wley between Rodes· Hartin, Gilbert and
McConnack halls.
First of all, I pay <he same tuition and
housing" do most of you. I am entitled '0
some -$a~ful ~ wnber. Do you and yOI!'

popu.tarily plCks SlOP to think thll there might
be someone, even Greeks, trying 10 sleep at
t 1:30 al night? Obviously nQI. or' you're jus.
.ooself-<:enrcrc:d to care. I think 1M la=is <he
more common case. or lIl.ybe YQll can really
think beyond your study hours! Please if you
must subjecl this one·fotlnh of campus to your
~ruk idiocy. - [(tun 10 sin,R.'
P. Walker
Princeton .sophomore

Band' app'lauded
Everyone on <he Hili should be proud of the
Western concert band and its director, Dr.
Kenl Campbell. Based on musiCAl rcCoi-dingJ
by our band, <he officit!s al Epcot C<:nrcr ~ve
inviUXl them to be one of <heir visiting_cO/lCcrt

groups.
When giving the invi .. tion based on <he
recordings, the official declared, '" applaud
you for giving your SlIIdents a 10..1 musieat
' Cltposure." This is the kind 0( high qUiliry
aca~emic Cltcellence thaI orrers <he only hope
(or Western in creating a 8~uinc universi ty.
I Wlllt 10 add • personal testimony. For

mllly yeatS II our conunenccmcnlS, when <he
keynorc speaker has limosl invariably deliv·
cred Sorne trile and wOlthless remarks, thc:-cnly
thing thaI savcd the occasion was the music
from <he conccn band. And 10 all of !hem from
many of us. !hank you, bless yOu and
congralulations.
Dr, William McMahon
English professor

..
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FOR THE RECORD '.
FOf /tI/I' Rooord cantlin.' r."arl'
/rom C4J71(JUs poIic..

Arrea.a
• Plul Slephen James. 314 Keen
Hall, wu arrested Sunday and
charged with possession of marijuana,
• ~enry Lee Plge, 1346 Kenluclcy
SL ApL 2. wu IJTIISted SlI\1I'dly and
• charged with dri,ving under the inJIu·
coce on MorglIUown Road, He wu
lodged in the Warren C-ounty. Jail.
• Rpben Dean Boesinger, Frank.
lin. Tenn., was arrested Friday and
charged with driving un&r the inJIu.
~e and no operator's !icense
/ It
Center Str!"'t and RegenlS A~enue,
He was lodged in the Warren County
Jail arter refusing t<>'Jake a
breaihal~r test three
, • Samuel Alexander ing. 503
8arnes-CampbeIUlall,..; '5 arrested
Wednesday andChargcd with' pOsses·
'sion of marijuana and possession of
drug paraphernalia in...bis room. lie
....was lodged in the Warren C9untyJaii.
;-• M~ L. Moore, Russellville,
wt.S IITested Wednesday and ch1J'ge<!
with fraudulent use of a debit card
(a u\omatic teller·machine card) in
conn.ction with the then of $295
from the checking account of.
Western student. Moore was lodgM
in ,the Warren County lail on bond.

Hall, rq>OnCd a $100 bill and a S300
waLch IlOIcn from her r~~. 20.
• Nancy Olungching Lee,\ 422
Thompson Complex, rcP<Jrted ' her
puneand ilSconleOlS, valued at $106.
slOlen from her office ' Oct. 20,
• James Wlrren' Griner III,
Pearce-Ford TOl"er, repomd 'S5O
damage done lo his car and 5250 of
ItemS lIolen from his car parl<ed i,
Egypt Lot Sunday,
.
• Mll;k Dee Allen Fischbcck,
Peirce-Ford Tower. reponed a watch.
vllued It 5150. stolen from his room ,
Sunday.
• Shawn Chadier Ericson, Cooke·
ville, Tenn" reponed S75 damage
done to her carandSI520f upes and a
radardetectorstolen while the car was
parked on the third level of the
pmng structure Sunday.
• Ronald Loman Groves. Keen
Hall. reported $150 of damage done
to his car and S320 of tllpes anu a tape
case stolen from while it was parked
in Egypt Lot Sunday.
• Jonathon Keith WatlS. Keen
Hall, reponed his bilr.e, valued at
5200. Slolen froln the Ke<l1 Hall bike
rack Saturday.
• Julie Ann Bowen, Rodes·Harl in
Hall, re])Oltec! two tires. value<! It
S300. -punctured on her car while it
was plrked on the fourth level of t1le
par1<lng structure Oct. 26,
• Edward Eugene. Veard l·,.
Pean:e·Ford Tower. reported $400
damlge cfone to his Cll' and • stereo.
vlrued It 5308, Slolen while his car
wu' pll'
, ked in Egypt l.oI' OcL 25,

T' -

Re porta

,

• Stephen Bernard Schnacke,
- educltional leadership department
head. 'reponte! a videocuseue reeor·
der stolen from Room 424 Plge Hall
-'
Oct. 17.
,..
• N.tlianicl Raben Ta,ylor. North
Hall. reported I S600 ring stolen from
h.u room OcL 17,
"
.
• Stephanie Anne Wes~ Gilbert

General ed
plan to go'
to council

FROM THE HART

by Kendall Hart

Herold "." "-11

Recommendltions from a wk
force on gCDeral education
requiremenlS have bocn ~bmitted
to the ACldemic CounCil, council
Olairman Dr. James Hrldman
said at Thursday's meeting.
TIle council ~. general educa-

'tion cornntltlCC Will review Ihe"
propos.1 now that Dr. Rpbert
Haynes , vice president ro r
Academic Affairl. has re"iewed
it. .
Haynes said. ". wain the coun·
cillo be free to make their own
decision. (so) (' U discuss it after
the council has decided On iL "

Dr, Carroll Wells. chairrnaJl of
the general education ,Corrunjll~,
said he and the corruni l t~d not
yet had • chance to review the
proposal.
C-haven't decided anything
id. "-We plan to meet
(N" , 14) to decide how to handle
yet '"

reVlewing it"

Haynes SCt up the wk foree in
the spring of 1995 to review the
general eduClti,!" program.

The new proposal liaS ~ight
Cltegories instead of the current
• D. vid Alen Graham, Pear~.,·
, six. However, it plans for fewer
Ford Tower. repor1;cd S500 damage I
hours. rellucing the 53 ho,!"s now
done lo his car while itwu puked in
required to 48.
Pearce·Ford Lot Oct. 25 . . -,

~-----~----~-------~
I. Jennifer's
Gallery & Tanning I
.
.
I,
I Scottsville Square (Kroger Shopping Center) 782..0240 ,.
I .
,
10 ~
Iflfr.
I
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I
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I Ow 1lI0II111 of ONE VISIT FOR 1st
•
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Hlgh·Speed 12 MHZ
a wide choice of ~ystem confjgufatiens,

. Z-248/12
30% - 50%' .Discount
Through ..college ,~
Heights , Bookstore,

' Z-248 PRICES START AT $2,762 ,
, Contact: Rick Ashby 745-2466 ,
To order ' your 'Zenith 248

..

I

-I. Y-.-Ilnt~, 18 tr. wWa the puro)aa. 01 ........... Aael I
firs~.

)

,

' TaUt of the Town
Plaza Shopping Center 842-8807
Hours 9·9

J

PHANTOM OF THE BAND - Ouring'he hillMime day. Middlesboro .freshman,'Suzanne Lee plays
performance of Western'S marching band SaM- the _piccolO , All band me~rs wore .ooslumes ,

.~

Gb,b lins gobble up mall' c-~ndy
..

By StoNEY ELINE

It w,,-, a tYPIC' ! Monday afternoon
at the G[eenwood Mall: tl\1Siness was
slow UlSIde. and trlffic ' was slower
oulSldc,
BUI around 4 :30 p.m .. everything

began to change,
The traffic became as thi ck as on ~
Fnday nlghl. but tl'c patrons weren't
the usual weekend shpppers. Cowboys, ....·1tchcs. clo ...m and hundreds
of otha t)1"'> of creallonS began
~ descend mg on the Qjall.
....... They wac lherc lo sh9P. bul not lO
buy It w .. H11I",,·ecn. Ind there WI$
cIndy rOf the grabbong .
For ,the si xth year. the SlOn;> in the
mall opCned their doors to Bowling
Green chjldren for trick-<>r-tieating,
Four-year-<lld Manlyn Mungavin

and ~ 3-yell-<lld sister ' Kimberly
were at the e><eni'for their ft1Sl-time,
The twO sisters w!::te dressed in
pink dance suits wilhelcplwtt's~ads
on the (rOOL MMilyn had big. noppy.
gray em. but he( sister couldn ' t find

hen.
She'Slid she c.,.". for the candy.
but her mother. Corrie. thought·
diffefcnlly,
"When we went trick-<lr-treating
IlSt yea:. my kids were crowded and
shoved orr thcsidewalk.s by the bigger
ktds." MungaYin said, "It·s much
mOf< relued here,"
Ginger Appling. the mall's mart<<ting scerelM)'. Slid more thlll 3.()()(),
children "'owed up last year. and
more were CJtPected last nighL
"The !Ods doo't have to go.outside.
and their paralts dori't have to' worry

Jbout , them getting bad candy."
Appling said,
Nine-yearilld.Milchell Betty said.
" I get more candy, and Ilmow I won't
gefpoisoncd_" He has been trick-or treating 'at the mall for CwO years ,
Mitchell's twin 4·year-old sisters.
who were d!csscd as housC cleaners.
came for the candy '~ espeCially the
bubble gum,
The crowd of candy pursuers was
' f II ~
S
In U
ora: by .p,rn.
The stOreS that g~ve out ,.andy had
orange signs in front. and most
3Pployc<:s were in costume 10 hand
OUI the ~ts,
" We enjoy seeing the !Ods every
year." said Louise Canter. co-owner
o[Cuuer's Hallmllk, " It·s a fun niglu
for all of us,"

ARBY'S~

pRESENtS,
A 'FEW
'
BOyeOT,
, , , T·I
•

Ads unfair to,women, professor says

t

ey

Stephen Groce. assistant professor of
sqr:iology,
'
Tice soid thai although there wl$ •
major ideolojlical shift in advertising
in the 1970. when more women went
' to work. the message is mostly the

ANASTASIA HUOGlNS

Ponnyal o[ women 15 seductive,
m)'stcri ous. somewhu evil sex-geddesse. has been a'recurring theme in
advertising, said Karen Tiee. an
assistant profcssor of, sociology and Slme,
social work. "
- Advertisers said. 'Qb greaL A
A sulHheme,
said. is that. ' w~ I\CW market ' out then: for
woritm is not very competent and that consumption, bI'It we're going to
'she needs -ihe advice and wisd!lm of ' >how ,;"omen baskally in the same old
thec:orpotl1Cmatt<etplaeeinonAo!ttO ligh~', whieh is a real emphasis on
keep her boUse spoIIess Jnd SO she CJll sexu,al ity as tlJt basic survival skill for
see hc:rstlf in the floor and the plates. " women,~ Tiee sa id.
During'ber speech IlSI Wednesday
- ~ only Ihin& thaI women are
to about ,SO SIUdents and, facu lty. shc......typically presented as h.ving coolrol
ova is men. through their sexuality,
ihowed slides of riliglZincs ads.
wu I perfume ad in which a bare- So ~ doo't get too many very
breasted •wom&ll has a bouquet of positive imagcs of women. doing
Oowers for a bead.,
actual l"otk that lUes thoughL"
"You see very loUIe hwn.yu1tS$
Another ad Tiee Ytowed feuured
about this ad." she sakL "It·s aItnoSI "before" and "after" pictureS, In the
like this woman is n:duccd to being • "before" pictUre ~ woman is
bottle of perfume" arid III object.
- wit!l 00 makeup and straight hair,
"It's no mUuke thai the othr:r The four "ifter" piCtlltCS show t1ic
message hen: is rcducin& a woman DOt
woman rcprescr>ting cIilTcreot
just to an pbject. ,but. spedlieally; tO. lifcstyles, With makeup...bairstylts,
~air ofbfeasts and no bCad." said Dr, clOthes and ~es ishe is per-

rICe

I
"

one

...

ptliiJ

.,

same

trayed irt the worl1>l.o .. the gym and
the nightclub,
. _
Tic. sarcastic.lly rcrnarkt;d about
the ad. "Beforc' corponlle wisdom. I
was really dragged out and looked
l"!fible. bu t then I used Merle
Norman (cosmetics) and I'm able to
. manage .11 these different rolcs ,"
People who' don ' t like ccru;n Ids
and wish to change them can write the
adv.n;sers to complain. Tice said.
"Karen really made clear the
IllCSSIges we receive 502 limes I '
day." said Mug~1 Cooper. a Sturgis ,
sociology graduate Student. r'-pcating
• swistic Tiec cited lhll says AmenCUlS ,see ,502 ads a day,
"It's interesting to fmally hear
someone talk about the doWnplay of

women in advcrtisemc::nu. when I've
n:cogrtiu:d it all along - to see it
affll11)td." said Usa M.u .... an Inde-

pCndcnce senior,
Louisville sophomore Melinda
Trautwein added. " We' re no< nurr
tOys,"
'

._IIIIn1)~/

.

/tUB RusselMlle Rood
t.Jf!!In uhfil '2 a .m.

.-- - - - MEAL DEAi- - -: - - '.

QI.

• Arby's Regular Roast Beef sandwiCh:
•
Fries
.'
•
Regular Soft Drink
'
.•
• Not valid with

$249

'.
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TopS defeat
!?ayton on
strange turf

Toppers escape Moccasin' am.b ush
-

.

,

By BUOOY SHACI(l£TTE

With'nine minutes len in the game,
Western led Tenncssee-a.lull1oogl
31·9.
-Eighl minutes later, the Moccasins
were lhr"tenjPg to tie the fUth·
r">ked Toppm with a
conversion. .

By DOUO TAro ..

DA vTpN, Ohio - Hiving to play
01'1 the Unlversity of DIY ton's artifi·
cial turf withool .. pericoc:e on the
plastic grass Icfi ' Western Coach
David' Holmes wl"'ried.
-He wanted ru. team 10 pra,cUce
'Saturday It Riverfronl SII<!iUm in
Cincionlli, bUI ornclll.s ,here
wouldn'l leI them.

FOjiBALL
- .. But dcll:nsive end Xlvier Jordan
ru1 down' UT-Otauanoogl tailblck
Andre Lockhart 01'1 I . sweep 10
preserve Western's 31 ·29 viCtory.
WeslCm improved io 7·1 while
UT -a.auanqogl slipped 10 3.0.
"They lined up with the Sl1ll'I'
orfensive set on the conversion &s
they did on the previous play." Jordan
said."I anticipated that the play was
coming my wly: so I was w3 iiing (or

SOCCE~ '.":11Iey had just painted thc lincs."
Holmes said.
.
But w.a.rn, 7·11·1, ovcrcame thc
field anftllytOO Sunday to win the
season', IlSI game 2· 1.
"It was kiQd of Slippery at first, "
. said freshnwl Cliris Hutdlinson. " But
we gOl used to il afIer the firsl hal(."
'-The victOry ,capped a weekend o(
vi~ry(ortheTops. On Friday, West·
~ t;e~~I~ellarmine Collcge

him."

"We thoughl we knew whit was
coming," Western head coach Dave
RobOn. said. " It was a heck o( I pllY
by Xavier Jordan. It was I case o(
having the right people in the right ,
place."
Robens. however, slid e dido'l
a1wayl have the righl people in It the
ril<~ tlme.

After \\restern took ilS con:tIIULnd·.. 1
ing lead, ROI:!erIS begUl 10 substitute'
and the Moccasins look advUlLlge of '
it. scoring lhrcc 10uchdowns in the
final six mirwteS.
" I think we made I couple
coaching miSLIkes,'" RoberlS
"We deftnitly substituted 100
know we won't make those typeS
mistakes · again."
UT-Otauanoogl frcshnwl quarterback Vince Cmlll sparked his
tum within the fl!lll period with IWO
touchdoWn passes.
St.anin8 Ius IIrst game, Carclli
passed (or 2A6 yards w~le complet·
ing ' 16 o( 33 .puscs, •
" I was very proud
the wly our Western's Brad 1)lomas' congratulates ZJp Zan·
s.. WESTERN, Pago 8 ders after Zanders Interceptoo a Tennessee-

°

_'by 104011_

Chattanooga pasS In Saturday's game. it was nOI
ruled a touchdown, desptte the oHiclal's signal.

,
.
E
11
Earrings, costumes sca. . ry for , vansvi e
By AHDY- DENNIS

The Toppers .used I few trick: to
'win on Halloween night
The HallOwa:n .SPirilwas evidenl
as Coach OwIie Daniel donned I
witch·shaped Plir of Halloween ear·
rings for the game. The IUI1I dncssed
in orUl~e .and black uniforms

VOLLEYBALL
• "lbe team · said If , wore the
earrings, they'd win the mau:b in
lhrcc games," Daniel ~ald. "lbey
did"
Western (2S-IS) avenged an tarUer
loss 10 the Universily 0( Ev~lle
IISI ni&ht by wiRning . 3~. .
Freshman Len Nobcn said the !CUll
exemnged Halloween gifts befQle the

game.
"' think some secret pal give them
(the eatrings) 10 bim," abe said.

The bllck and orwgq unifomu
have been around five yem, Daruel
said. They were supposed 10 be black
and rcd. and the team ran:ly wears
them.

•

'"Tonight, they said tnak OUI the
OCUlge and black unifqnni," be said.
!beY'1e our 'trick~)r-Ilelt unifonns.
The ooIy time 'we ever uSc them is
,dutIng UlUm&rncnts wbco we need

"
"

We're peaking at-,the
right time I think,
Len Nobert

HO"~~~~~sl~~~~~

goal was so important"
_
SlIte Uruvc;sity 3.I . Fri~~y. Saturday , Dayton Coach Roy (\nig wasn'l
morning'rioe, Tennessee SLlte ,Unl. pleased with the wly both teams
vcrsiIY, decided DOl 10 come.
played.
.
• t il w~gi," DUllel said.
"We pllyed terrible, as lIid Wc:sI"O~ (assiStanl colcll Gj/lny Ale· ' em, bul tIicy gOl I couple o( goals."
undel) call~ .lhein ~ Friday jusl 10 Craig said. · .
.
rirriiDd them the game 'was '11 9 I .m. . TJ>e. Ay"" tned 10 come back
~ 0( 10 .un. They said the~aI times In the lasl .ten -minU.les,
weren'l corning."1
but they were SlOpped by WCS\Cl1l's
"' doII'l lbink they would have def..ee, ·led by Poul~.
called us,;' DAniel said. "We would
Against Bellarrnlne; Western was
have been sWlding thCre "';ting."1cl
) ed by' senIor Pit DillS, who came 01T
.,..,I1bc Coach-II Tennessee SLlIO IOld I ibe benCt.Iin the second half 10 score
Aleumer the !CUll would have 'IO' lWO Boals and pass 'for one assist
forfeil ' because injuries len' ~ 'aglinst Ille KnJgllls.
sbort.Jiaqded.
"Pit DillS IwI I super game,"
Peay, Western won C91eb Dlvid Holmes said. "He
Against
despite competing aglinst bigger showed bbw bungry be is ilid ~ow
pilyent
. ' ..UnSeJ!lSb be is by _passing .10 I
:Jbey w!2'e real' tall," Daniel
frcshmIn 10 'score!'

The . t.qlCricoc:c gained over the
.
cowse 0( the seasoo has helped the
The unifonns.may nOI have helped Toppers,' Nobcn said.
the team. bul the Toppers performed . ."The (rCshmen arr:n'1 freshmen
much beW:r lISt rughl ~ they did Ul),mo.e," she said. "As far as I'm
Oct 4 irt EVUlSViUe, Diniel said. , concerned they're 5OJ!hofnorcs."
Nobcn said the lUlU is.improving.
During Homecoming wcck:end,
"We've been pllying really gocxl . other competition- was scarce for
Western.
'
'.
logethct," she said. "We're peaking 11
the' rig/ll :time I think."
Western defealed Austin Peay ·

extra ones,"

f1»e,.

'The
scored the fim goal o(
day whcl\· midfieldcr Anthony
CUlle kn<icked the ball paSt Western
gOllkeeper . Cuis Poulos midway
lhr01!gh the fll'Sl half.
Two freshmc:n, Mike Dickenson
and Andy Deimling, led Western's
comeback. Dickcoson: I defender,
scored his flfSl goal for Western willi
less than nine mirJutes remaining.
"Nicholson headed the ball orr the
POSllhC:n I slammed it in," Dickenson
said. "It felt IWesome."
Deimling ~ed the wi!tnlng goal
with less than I minute lefl in the flfSt
half. A (oul was called on Dlyton, and
- Western waS given I (ree kick.
Sophomore Rusty J;raokJin passed the
ball 10 De~g who bjaste<! it inlO
the lower nglll comer.6f the goal (or
WCSIent'S win.
"It was I set pllY," Deimling said.
Mil was 'the [lISt 'lime we tried iL"
• Western pllyed moo:e de(enSl,yely
in. the second half thin the first iWt.

the
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Re-opening Special

'10 visits.' for
$22. 00!!
New B~lbs!!
Wolff System!!

."'--ov, 1-4
(fr...e ,>showing
fMr night!

PI. ~,"*"JI\O<aId

Jallino the ball.carriers hel'met loose, Westem's
Btad Thomas (52) and Calvin Edwards (45) stop

, 7p,~

Tennessoe·Challanooga · lulibaek 'Cedric Smilh
duri"ll ,Saturday's ga,rne ' in Smi.th Stadium,

AdmiSSion
$1,50

W estern' esca'pes com.e.b~ck
Contlnuecl'lTom P.g. 7

i

..

1' -

(oolball tum (ought bock in the
SCCOIld half," lIT .QutWlOOga coach
Buddy Nix said. ~It woukl have been
as)' (" them to qui~ bdf'they didn'l"
l»t comeback 'suned ~hen lock·
hart scored on I two-yard run to close
the mugin rei 3('(S with S:S2 lell.
CarclJi then p.....t to Quintin
Alford (or a nine·yard san wiib 3:36
tel~ and a two-point con\'efJion .Ifoed
the mug;;' to '31·23. Minu~ ' 11ta,
Cmlli passed to Travis McNeal (or.
2.2-yard SCore for the game', fuuI

points.
West<:m scored its fll'Sttouchdpwn
before most o( the 18.soo (ans got
settled.
SpUt end Cedric Jones retume<! a
the Tcippcr' up
punt 90 yards to
7~ less than twO rIIinu~ into the

P'I1

gunc.. "

.'

West<:m scored Iglln in the fll'St
period ,!,hen ~k Joe Arnold
scamj>cred into the end zone from
nh,., yards IWly.
For the gl!PC. ArnoIG. rusbed (or
196 yltds - putUng !tim over the
I .()()().yafd ITW1< (or the season "":' and

Lagy Toppei-s scrimmage
in Louisville tonight a~7
The Lady ToppCrs play toniglu on
GreensJ!urg It 7 in the fll'St women',
tum Red· White scrimmage 0( ' the

season.
An lutograph session by the lAdy
Topper pllyera and Coach .paul
Sanderford will be bdd following the

pmc.

.

Ticlr.eu , coct $1, but children
thao 12 will be admiaed Cn:e.
The game is . the
01 two
gamea achcdUled. The
Lady Toppers have IDOlber Nov. 1311
1 pm II Louisville Sovthern"6igh
ScbooI. TocIr.ets for the pmc an:~
for aQUlJ, lad $1 ,for IIDdenIs.

roW>&er

s--uoo

r....

IHE

rushing

Western continuO<! ilS ' scoring
oulPut in tbe third period when
Arnold ran in (rom the two-yard·line.
A kllY plly in the drive Was' l (ouith·
ohd·two pas. (rom David AnnStrong
to RObcn Coau:a ,'.at toOl the ball
(rom the MocoL<'" 27·y.,..Hine to the

rr=============::=======~1

OMICRON ,..
-" DELTA
KAPPA

two.
Western Jot ilS fonal score when
,Arnold sc<red on I 3G-yard run.
But from there on. it wAS all
ciulllnOogL

National Lea'd~ship
Honor Society
Western Ken~ucky
University Cnapter

Daniel credits
defense, serving
in Western win

The men', team will pl ay. Red and
ConUnulOd from Page 7
White scrimmage today in Diddle
Arenl It 2:30. ;The Toppers then
travel to I..arue Couiuy Sunday for I I , "They had I 6-:2 girl and two or
lhrcc others around 5-11 . When
pm. game It Larue County High
they got the boll It the net. they
School in Hodgenville. There will be
gencnJly belt us."
an IUlognph session ifter Wt game,
Daniel said Western'llbility to
u well. TicketS an: $3.
serve well i.nd its defense won the
eolcJj Murray Arnold's team ends'
ICJldi.
ilS preseuonplay Nov. 19 with 14:30
11>c Tappen. travel to Knoxpm. g~ II Apollo High School in . viJle. Tam., to play the Uoivmily
Owensboro. OeDen!' adrnWion tick·
ofTexmea= tonight II 7. TennesetS are S2. IDd cbildn:n youngc;r than
""" la ranked acveoth in the
NCAA'. South ReJion. .
12 will be admiaed Cn:e.
Daoid said 1 ' _ is the
Tbe mc:o's team opens its regular
only team 1dI on the achedule lIIal
IeUOIl achedule Nov. -25 in Diddle
is more lIIcIIted ihan Wes=I.
Areoa against Western C&ro~

.ExielldS - congratulations to the
following persons who were honored for
~heir outstanding leadership
nd
academic achievement by admission 0
the society on Tuesday; October 18. 1988.
Greg Blaydes
. Richard Bondurant
, Heather Breeding
'Kim Bullington'
Wayne Bush
Kathleen Chester
Toni , Cottongim
Kathryn CI'I,lmby
Kim Cushenberry
Chris Daniels
William Decker
Elise Dedman
Kiin Elliott

"Hey MUSSYI P1d ya'. read tM KmUd
like'.ltold ya'. to, see. Yeah, ICe.

t

YeIhI Yeah!"

I

:j,

You'll read·it, too. If you
know What'. sood for y:ou.
Yeahl '

The 'Herald
-, .

'
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lAST EMQER@R

he scorcil tJtrec touchdowns ag.inst •
defense wt had al lowed only .97
yltds
per game.

Lori Gordon
Hope Hayden
Cindy Hunt
Wayne Kraus
Minda McClan~ess
Deidre Nelson
~rcia Newcome
Sally ScOtt
Amy Spalding .
Carol ~n
Jana Vaughn
Linda Viergutz
Richard Welch

J... .
~~

.

~: ' -

• •.

.. " • ""

• t

. .. -.;..
~
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Arnold tops 3,OOO-yard career mark
1Io..1d

.to"

"It's sensltional thaI Joe- hId a
game like lhI ~ " Western Coach Dave

r.port

SCl'tior IllJbock Joe Arnold ' lU$hcd
for 196 ylf\ls aDd three touchdowns in
~ founh

'Homecqmlng game

U I ,

HilllOpJlOl' foolball playa,
He also brok'e IwO individual
ru.ihlng records,
Arnold became the second Topper
in Western history Wrush for more
than 1,000 yards in a..uoo, He also
broke the 3,ooo,yard ClrtU =hing
mark U his IOw 'rose 10 3,031 yards,
Arnold =hed for 99 yards in the
firsl half and rmishcd SllW'day's
game againsl Tcnnessec-OllllanOOga
with I ~ yards m 29 canics,

"

~,.,

RobeN said. "He's one of lIle best
lilac is, on and off the field."
""'old look his ..uoo =hing
louJ 10 1,135. yards Satun10y night
afLCl' elghl gameo.
"
His perfomwx:c also eamed him a
spot in USA Today's College FootJoe Arnold
ball Top 'PCl'formanec', scctim in
' Along willl Arnold's 196 yards
.. _
NCAA Division I-AA,
"With I running -back like Joe rushing, he chalked up touchdown
'
runs
of one. nine, sod 30,
Arnold giving 100 pcn:en~ Il makes
us (the offensive line) give a , lil~e
"We went up against I defense lIlal
- exltl inCentive knowing he' s givjng Illows only 91 yards =hing a gaine:
thaI Iype of elTon,· offenslve gu~d Arnold s ald , "So I (<<I like I
Dewaync Penn said. ,
'
Iccomplished something,"

.

Pho.o by May lyons

• RUSly Franklin eyes Ihe ball during Sunday's game at Dayton,

Tops score, take wind
out of. Dayton's sails
Conllnuod from Page 7

~e game staned like~oSl Wesl!

en. games this yev with shots
narrowly missing or bouncing off the
gOJI. Pcimling had a shot hil • goal
POSI, and sophomore Greg Nichot.on
had. shoo hil the lOp crossbor and
bounce away,
Afler missing hi s rtfSI lhrcc shots,
Nicholson finally gOl a Shol 10 go in
midway through the rtf'l half on a
pus from ire,tunan Brian Hall, The

kinko~s·'

goal give WCSlern a I'{) halftime
lead.
r
Nicbolson 's goal was all Weslern
needed u } he Toppers held Bellarmine 10 three , IS, gone of which gOI
pas'l Poulos.
" When we gOI e lISl goal illook r: -.-.-,,::::: .. ': ':~.......-.-....-.-:.-.-.-. ::: .. -.....-.-.-.-..: :: :;11.,\·.':I""'~.-.-."'-'-: r:l ;";-.-.~....-.-...:: -. -.-.-.-;: ••••:"'.-.lIle winds oul 0' their sails," Holmes
said.
1
Western added: three insurance
gq.ls in the second half, IwO by Dill'S
--::==::-''::'::'~';''and one by freshman Mike I1cvancy,
~ ~ ~!.! !::: :~:,: .I.:.:.:.:..._
..... ...~._... ~!.!.!!::.::.~:.!!:::.:~~..._._._....!.!. ~ flo!:': ~::::!~.:.:....................!.:.!! .. ..
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From I he Dallas,underground sce~r
college radio da r.lings , Ed it,
Hrickell and the boys bringt heir pop,
(olk & jw.7. i(ls pirat'ions to this
deJ.ightfull y irresistible debut.
Includes the hil, "What I Am,"
10

/
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,On Sale Through November 16th
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. .COLLEGE

HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE

'is now.s C@mp'
uS"dist,rib~tq.r ·for .
.' . .' "
.
anchor·padelectronlo..securlty
e'q uipment!
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THE MOST ECONO~/CAL, EFFECTIVE
THEFT-PREVENTION DEVICE YET!
/

' .

EFFECTIVE NO ' t.v1AITER WHAT
SYSTEM YOU OWN
,I.B.M.lZE;NIJH/COMPAQ/RADIO SHACK

~

,: "
•

Main Features
• Low Profile
* EconomIcal
• Theft protectiofl
• Proven Track Record
in auto assembly plants,
military bases
schools,

.

'
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'.••,

·
•

:
:
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f'lCK.lIESISt\.'7 LOCXS 1\.0 kK kt kK
odd<d
And inauxd kKk ,ombo ..""""
ANC1fOR PAD NAME ,~ t.ru ,O,i.. .....-cd d

•

...-un"

•
•

~~r.':.t~ dIt<b...... bocktd ... by

•

•

•

Anchor, Pad Show and Crime Pr~vention Semina,r
, -, Time: 8 a.m. :untif 4 p.m. 'Nov, 3
"
Place: Col,lege 'Heights Bookstore

:
:
•

"

• Equipment Demonstrations for anchor ppd
by Computer seCurity Co.
" Crime Prevention Info. from W.K.U. Police
30 Engrav/Qg Tools for loan plus Instructions

. ' .
'

•

:
"
• ' I

:
•
.•
: .
•
•
:

&(Id1J~fof~ !~·:::l~~n:=furnlturi
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THEY ' CAN'T STEAL
WHA T' THEY CAN'T :MOVE

and
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•
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••
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•
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PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE CI-ASSROOM EQUIPMENT...

•
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'L.o ttery is likely to win,.. legis~ators say
ConUnued from Page On.

.

makes 525,000 • yut.
Parlcer sllid he opposes the slile
aggressively promoting a louery.
". doh' l hive • problem wilh
people wasting their Inoney," he said.
". do have a problem with the slile
encouraging people 10 wasle their
m~ne'y."

Howeyer, Cantrell said, " If you
don 'I adYocale and promote il. iI"
simply nOI going 10 do well."
Carolyn Meyers, markeling dircc·
lor of tl.e Capilol An s Cenler, advo·
cates a Slale 10llery because she feels
profits would ·benefil educalion and

seniorcltizcn programs, much as it did
where sI1C used 10 liye.
I in Michigan
.
/ .
"I think iI'S Il,art of an answer,"
Meyers said~ heard no problems
with il II al l as! 1I as people USing all
their incomco/oo it."

d<&

BUl"if iI's going 10 be
(lhlnk
il should be earmarked fort!licalion,
defanitely." she said.

Legisll,tiOff far the '10ueri hun'l
been wriucn YI'~ Richards said, IDd if
the Constiluti~a1 amendmeI)I passes,
there will belno restrictions on the

.

Cantrell said il is hyPocritical for
the Slale 10 P~'l.the 101lery as -. money,
quick fix" when it .needs 10 push • If the lottery passes, Donnemeyer
education and the idea of working . . said, the Sllte leglslalllrC will decide
hard 10 gel' good jobs.
how to allOI iu proceeds.
GOY. Wallace Wilkinson has said
"The inconsisleney is particularly
he wants some money 10 go 10
striking," he said.
ViClnam
yelerans' bonllScs, early
A louery could probably earn aboul
SSO million a' year in jreyenue for childhood education and senior citi·
1.en prOgrlInS, Doonemeycr said. BUI
Kcntucky, Canlltll soid.
" people could say 10 legislalors where
Legislalors have different ideas they wanl mooey 10 go."
IboUI how much the 101lery coold
Richards said it would 'be beller 10
make.
SCt aside money eamed in :1 loncry
DonncrtleYl'r said his bes l esUrn' le and use il as nceded than to cann a,k il
is S75 million.
.
for speci fic programs. '- " You can ' l COUflI. on the rGvcnuc ,"
Rep. JO!ly Richards, D·Bowling.
Green. who opposes the 101lery, said il Richards said. "There's no way you
could cam anywhere from SIS mil· ean budget I non·fixed income. It is
lion 10 S60 mi llion.
.
nOI a good reyenue raiser, especially

Regent criticizes school's
.actions at Reagan's visit

Expo center
·r~named. for
. past
ag, head
.

iar

education."
.
SludenlS have different opinions
aboul the 101tery.

Ttna Hoffman, a Bowling Green
senior, s~d she lhlnks raising 'lUes
woold be beuer than Slarting a lotlery.

'

Herald .taft ""PO'" •

Western's agricu llural exposi·
tion cenier wlsrcnamed Sllurday
in hIIIooo: of a fonner departmenl

". don'llhlnk the louery 's going 10
hUll," Hoffman said. " But I lhlnk
raising lUes wou ld be beuer."
Among
said,
education
lUes are
sh~

head, .

Sliles thaI have lovcries,
" if they have a good
SYSICfTl. it ' s because the ir
good."

Th~ Leonard D. Brown Agri·
cultur, \ ExpoSition Center was
named in honor of Dr. Leonard

Brown. -agricullurc dCpuUDent

Kclyin Bailey, president of the ·
Christian Sludent fellowship, said he
opposes the louery.

head frOm 1970 unli l his death
f,om a hearl , " ack in 1982.
. " Dr.
was very inSlru·
menllli in gelting the fWlds from
the legislalufe 10 bui ld the center,"
.. id Dr. Luther ~Iughes, agricul.
IIIfC departmenl head:
The cenler was buill in 1979,
and its fltSl tycnl.W~ io 1980.

8,»wn'

" /t 's • greal big ' no' for prim arily
moral reasons, " Bailey "aid. " It's
lUing
people. The peop le who
typical ly haye the leasl money are
· typical ly those who ply lI'.e mOSI for
lOtteries."
.

poor

The Clossifieds

Conllnued from Page One

buupns saying 'Nurses suppon Duka·
kiN'Bentscn ' uut the nurses weren't
forced 10 wear them," Hazzard said.
Mered ilh agreed with Evans thai
- "When Duk3.kis was here. we made
the same things available." Henslc) \'-:eslcm should rerna in non·p . rr
said. " We offered him ' .. memenlo' of when poli tica l candidates visit.
He said thai his sol\S keep ~ • .
some lyPe and he rejecled it"
" We miss I greal op)"'rtWlilY if we him whohe is going 10YOle for, bUI he
will
not lea them be~use the word
don't promote the umversity nJlioo• miglu gel oul and people would lllinY:
ally," Hensley said.
.. Jt ' s not inconsistent wilh what thai is whom Weslern "" pports .
.raeane lold Eyans thai Weslern ' s
other \lnivc:rsiLics do in national
campaigns," said Excculive Vice "intentions were honorable on both
Presidenl Pljll Cook, 'who workEd occlSions.··
Eyans replied. "The r ~. d 10 hell ,
with the While Haus<: SlIff in prepar·
ing the Rellgan ~lIy. "AU eampuseS Mr. Chainnan, is payed with 'good
~~
wanl their name in the background." inlO1,tions. ..
In other business the board:
.Eyans sllid he hem! thai nurses
•
Approved
a
rccorrunendation
10
were told 10 Wut Dukakis bullons
when he was here 10 deliyer ' his divide lhc dcpartrTlcnl of industrial
na,iona l ~ealtb care platform in and ec4tipc¢rlng technology inlO Iwo
September.
d~~,)
Weslem Presidenl Thomas Mere· 'll..bPRr.'Ov'e d a miner in fUW1Ct, I
dith and Dr. Mary Hauand, who was sports managemenl oPtion i!' the
in chatge of Western nurse'S during recreation· major, I physical fitness
the eyen~ Slid 'thal wasn 'l nue.
0plion in physieal eduea~on major
"A represenlitiYe from the Ameri· and an associate degree in.aUlomaled
'
can Nurses Assot!.tion did bring indllStrial SYSlems leChnology.

own

hi s
time and that the While
House paid for the pllinl.

Bentsen will
speak to.day)'
in Owensboro
Htl"lld ataff repor1

Lloyd Bent=, the Democratic
vice presidentill cmdldale. will speak
In OwCF.OOro lOday II S p.rn. II the
BIB lnjkpcDdeni Tobacco Wtse·
bouse, 1875 014
Road.
Benuen will Jpeak ..boul ~Demo
cnU coming 'borne" Slid Tom
Orccnc. depul)' presa ~ 01 the
KenluCky Dukak.iJ/Bentson cam·
p&l1Jl. The Democ:raUe ~ Is one
tbII KauucIdanJ can ted c:omfortabl.
with, 0teaIe Wd. .
Approximlldy 60 peopl. from
Bowling Green arc upcaed to auCnd
the DemOCTltie rally. The . bus
raerved,far the trip has ~ beCA
lille« &aid Chris Trouil, presidenl of

c.Ihoun

HOTEL 'CAREER

Tho CoU09O HOi!lhlS H...1d will bo
responsiblo only for tho rlfst inconoct
SOf'1ion 01 OIly dasslliod advortis·
mont No '<!funds will bo mado for pat-

lial atna>I!ations.
Tho Holald raoetYOIlIlo righllo ,oluso
any nevOflismen llldeem. ~oclional
lor 8I'Iy tGUOn.
.
Clasoifiods will bo acceplod on n pro.
paid ~. only, p'oopl ~om bu sj ~ ,
scs with ostaf4bltshod accounts. Ads
""'Y bo placod .llIlo Ho,aldolflOO : by
';Mi. paymonl end06od, 10 lIlo Collogo Hoights Horald. 122 GatTon Con·

tfNY

• Clr.W8R.OOE

"..

Wts.

&.»a1

745-6287 01 745·2653.
Doad, no I", Tuesday's p_ is Sun·

day al 4:00 p.m.·and doadIlno for
Thot$day'. papo' is Tues~1 !:OO
p.m.

, ' Insurance
HEALlH INSURANCE
100% COVEflAGE.
VANISHING DEDUCTABLE.
REASONABlE RATES.
, CAU 8ol2·4m .

HOTLINE!!

any

If you haye
questions. complaints.
or ideas.
this is your·
opportunity · to call.
Every Wednesday.

Fumishod Apl. $ 1851mo. plu._·
ity. Wowr furrif';I>.: , Across from
W.K.'U . Prlvov:qf,lrt0nC8 & pat1Ong,
. must .... (NbYLV DECORA1 ED)
842·4965 Of 843-8881

TVPINGIWORD PROCESSING:-

To rm papors ,· theals , 1:roallvo
rosumos with continuous updating,
ole. ComplolO pro/osslonal oditing
and · .poIl dlod<. KINKO'S COPIES

i.:.~~U.~·~~~ ~~ :=t":';~~

p.m . 7S2·3590.

H..... Engl [sh MA and word proco..",.
W. odi~po p~ , lIlooo., IOd",l·
cal ropolts. resumO$. 782·8529.
Tho DailY Wheel Word P,ocosslng
S<lMOO Macln!Olh· LO Printing' Rea·
~ ralOl . Col Un<Ia: 782-318ol.

lMIiot ·

tN'., ':;"re reedy "';""'1 AnI you? The
ala_ 01 Alpha Xl OefIL

For SaJe
~I Low, low prIcoI. II~:
'a u.-: ~ & back issue
OOIJlico, goming. p.., Rm. 428 ,e.

Usod
CD'.,

Main St. on Fountain Squlro.
782·8902.

14 kL gold I*'da mg. 8V1I~ ItJ.I!!Y
Iiz_, only $48"caI 7~ .

o....,n

lG19 210. Slic:k aIlifl .Rur. .

.""eo

good. A.t.VF.M.
_n..
1m.00 or _
OIlJoI. "'--I SeIII Dr.
AII>.tr1. 1·72U350.
.

Album Collection. 'OvOf 1200 10
_
frem. Also iome lapos. $2
.ech. 782:egss.·

Wcstcm', Young Dcmocnu.orsani.
z.ation.

1-4 p,m.
745-4354

Sen. Dan Qulyle, RepubUcan vice
presidential c:andidale, IDd Elizabeth
Dole, wife of Sen. Robert .Dol. of
Kansas, will be in Owensboro tomor·

WANTEP: RESRoNSIBLE PARTY
.TO TAKE OVER LOW MONT\U.V
PA. . .NTS · ON SPINET .PIANO.
SEE (OCAUV. CAU 800-327-3345

We are working for
you and WKU!!

CloY<HnnI8nl _
from $ 1.00, "\J
RepU'. Also lax doI'.-..qUOnt P<09'!'1Y.
ColI 805-644-GS33 on \ 003 lor Info.

row.

782·7:>16.

RUMMAGE SALE: Noy. 5. 10lII and
SlalO 81 Pro_o, bad< 01 Woo~
worth., hundtods of itoms to bo sold .

~

on !*"flUO.

.....

~~

paid. 781 ·2036, 84309294. 843·8867,

lOr, Wostorn Kontucky Univorsiry,

~ ~

r 40USTRY PAO<tSSICNAUl CDR
FREE DETAILS: NlUCATlOHS

01 WOSIOfO, 2 Nco off Apts
SholO.bnth . $1251 165 mo. AJI u tihlios

advOt1islng l lall. If InlOrOllOd, atop by
lIlo He<oId oIb, 01 cal 6285.

Bowling Gtoon, KonlUd<y, 42101 : 0'

.""U

DEVELOPMENT REPORT
60 PAGES

CN\£ER ADva: FROW

, bIod<

Tho Hon>fd II looklng lor moliYalOd
lludanlS lor the Spring _SlOf

~T.

102.

oy_

_I
here
1..Non _
.

Tolon~

~ Me. ConlacI 1ItIdg~

ev.r.

NANNIES 'NffDED. Wo placo po,:
on.s with child caro cucperionoa andlol
odu""lion with q uality laroili ... Exaot·
ion I salari... No lOG 10 nanny. livo'"
01 We our pooIlions. TNIKY AREA
Cal TlG F", Kids, Inc .. Nl\ShY'iIo. TN
. 61&-646·8251.

Pari and full timo P.M. shin positions
availablo for experionced broiler

cooI\s. 000 YO. lui timo oxporionao
lequired. Apply '" porson '"

Bowing

Gtooo Counlry Club, Toes·Sal, 5:7
p~m.
/'

Pari limo fomalo 21 01 oIde,. 781.-8309

"f 781 ·5432.

,

.

OPI'ORTUNITY IN THE TRAVEL '
INDUSTRY. The 111 ooIIrIgelOUroper·
• ... Jo-Iooking Ior'en ojfieIon~ _ _

, For Rent
lMvel bdnn. Apt. 1266. Kenll.!d<Y Sl
POIIIoIy I\mishod: All ulililies P.aid.
$235. 781-83p7.
.
Furnilhod ROoroi.1522 E: 8lh-Sl Util·
paid. $ld01mo. 781 ·8307.

_

~

I

IIble and OIgenlzlf!d tempus rep_live 10 _ . Spring Bmok
trip on c:Ompuo.

Earn free •

. and

goodcorr.-nlaaionowNle ~g...
tQ~ ·e~. For mora Into

c:oi11-«X1-m-4300..
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. Wheel ii!foRa'IV'S,••• .
whenYOrlre·Onfhf! go!
•

,
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I
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MENU

••

$1.79
Hainburg·er·Meal
Combo
.
.
Includes hamburger, reg. (ry and small drink.
Not good in combination with any other offer.
Cheese .and tax extra. Limit one per coupon.

Our %lb. bamburger is made with 100%
U~A fresh ground beef.

"

.%lb. bamburger .: ................................ 99¢
-withcb~add ................. .................. 16¢
-wilbbacoQadd .. :................................ :30¢.
-double hamburger add .........................10,
• Bacon Cheeseburger ........................... 1.45

.RallyQBar-B:.QSloppyJoe ................... 95¢
.BLT ................. :................................... ~

..• BotDog ............................................... 85t!
• Chili Dog ............. ................................. 99;
.CbictenSandwiCh. ~ .......................... 1.49
;. Cbiebo ClUb ..................... :................ 1.68
• ChiIi _ ...• ,.-,.:. .. :......... :........................... . ,
• FieocbFries .......... ,................. Regular.49t

. ........~ .........:............................. .Large_

• Soft DriDts •.... t.:,: .: ....................... Small
.
l\1edium~
Large79¢

• JiilIt Sbake ..................................... :.... 69¢

:=~::::::::::::::.:::.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-

••

$1.99 Chicken Sandwich 'C ombo
Includes ch,icken sandwich, reg. fry and small arink.
Not good in combination with any pther offer.
C~eese and tax extra. Limit Of/e per coupon .

